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WorkEthicsand theCollapse oftheSovietSystem
Abstract: The goal of thishistoricalsurveyat tensitesin Russia was to increaseour
of changingworkattitudesand behavioursduringthe Brezhnevand
understanding
Gorbacheveras,and to assess how theywererelatedto politicalloyaltyto the Soviet
was administered
to 625 respondents
at
system.A questionnaire
by Russianinterviewers
We
selectedworksites in Moscow, its outlyingregions,Samara,and St. Petersburg.
determined
thattherewas evidenceof diminishing
Partyof
supportfortheCommunist
the SovietUnion (CPSU) amongordinary
workersbeginningalreadyin the Brezhnev
period,but reachinga low of 27.6% underGorbachev.Negativebehaviouralpatterns
on thejob (50.5%) and moonlighting
includeddrinking
(38.5%); while20.2% expressed
overtalienationfromthe system.But the picturewas not all negative:53.9% of
respondentsfoundtheirwork to be creative;and 55.8% thoughttheirsalary was
Those withthebetterjobs weremostlikelyto remainloyal to theCPSU;
satisfactory.
thanpay.
forthemthenatureandqualityoftheirworkwas moreimportant
moreover,

Backgroundand Introduction

This paperdescribesthe resultsof a surveyconductedduring1998-2000 in
tookplace in thewakeofthefinancialcrisisof
Russia.Mostof theinterviewing
The
main
research
1998.
questionsrelatedto work attitudesand
August
behavioursspanningthe BrezhnevthroughGorbacheveras, witha view to
whether
determining
loyaltyto theSovietstateandpoliticalsystemdecreasedor
The immediate
deterioratedduring the course of that quarter-century.
was
our
of
from
the
older
interviewees,
segment
impression,especially
as well as all thatfollowed.Indeed,
to Gorbachevandhis reforms,
unfavourable
we foundevidenceofmassnostalgiafortheBrezhnevyearsas an era ofbounty
in our surveycapturedthefond
and good times.The wordsof one respondent
but
...we
of
"with
Brezhnev,
alreadylivedundercommunism,
feelings many:
we didn'trealize it."1By contrast,Gorbachevwas blamedforall mannerof
inlargepartbytheSocialSciences
forthisresearch
wereprovided
andsupport
Funding
forAdvanced
Councilof Canada,andalso bytheInstitute
andHumanities
Research
andDalhousie
Institute
ofColumbia
NJ,theHarriman
University,
Studyin Princeton,
PeterKenez,Tatiana
LindaCook,RobertV. Daniels,Theodore
Friedgut,
University.
reviewers
Vladimir
andseveralanonymous
Neklioudova,
Shlapentokh,
HughRagsdale,
critical
andadviceatvarious
provided
readings
stages.
1 PereiraSovietWorkplace
referred
tobysiteand#](Kirov,
Archive
[hereafter
Study
we
Brezhnev
farm
worker:
"under
#56).Thiswasechoedbya fifty-three
yearoldfemale
with#
stillbelieved
wewereheading
forCommunism"
(Farm-V,
#9).Siteabbreviations
at
inthesurvey.
Alltheoriginal
arearchived
refer
tospecific
respondents
questionnaires
canadienne
des slavistes
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he was seen as overly
hardshipsas well as risingsocial inequality;moreover,
within
Russia.
influenced
bytheWestandbythe"democratic"
intelligentsia
To understand
thetheoretical
contextand historicalbackgroundof work
ethicsin Russia, one may begin withMarx who arguedthathumanlabour
and selffulfillment
should be the quintessentialexpressionof creativity,
realization.
Undercapitalism'sunceasingdriveforprofits,
however,labourwas
and the workerbecame alienatedfromhis product.Capital
expropriated,
him only to the extent
objectifiedand exploitedthe worker,compensating
This stateof affairscouldchangeonly
necessaryforsurvivaland reproduction.
undersocialism,when workwould achieve its full humanand productive
potential.
Following Marx and Lenin, the drumbeatof officialSoviet ideology
endedin Russia withthe
proclaimedthatall social and economicexploitation
when
workers
oftheOctoberRevolutionin 1917,
finallybecamefreeto
victory
enjoythefullfruitsof theirlabour.MaximGorkyfamouslyproclaimed:"the
meaningof life [is] in work;"4under Soviet power it would be also "a
This earlyrevolutionary
transformative
euphoriawas captured
experience...."5
inNikolaiBukharin's
classicABC ofCommunism:
willhavetodo as muchworkas ofold.Theworking
No worker
incommunist
society
willbe abletodevotemoretimetothe
andpeople...
shorter,
daywillgrowincreasingly
Humanculturewill climbto heightsneverattained
workof mentaldevelopment.
before....6
neverlivedup to
forproletarian
as a formula
ButMarxisthumanism
felicity
World
blows duringthe 1930s and through
its billing;it suffered
catastrophic
"thaw"and
withN.S. Khrushchev's
War II and lateryears.Starting
post-Stalin
theprojectdirector'sofficein Halifax.Agence France Presse, Moscow (29 January
on a poll of 1500 respondents
showingthatmorethanhalfof Russians
1999),reported
was a "goldenage."
believedtheruleofBrezhnev
2 RobertD. English,Russia and the Idea of the West(New York: Columbia
Press,2000) 227.
University
3 Karl Marx,The Writings
of the YoungMarx on Philosophyand Society(Garden
Anchor
New
York:
Books,1967)33-39.
Doubleday
City,
4 M. Gor'kii (Gorky), Izbrannyeproizvedeniia(Moscow: Khudozhestvennaia
literatura,
1968) 1:493.
5 SheilaFitzpatrick,
Stalinism(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,1999)
Everyday
75.
6 NikolaiI. Bukharin,
of Michigan
TheABC of Communism
(AnnArbor:University
Press,1966)77.
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however,
increasingduringthe firstpartof L.I. Brezhnev'sadministration,
in theirlabour and living
workersdid experiencemarkedimprovements
- withsocial securityand welfare,education,publictransportation,
conditions
basic medical service,and subsidized food and housingbecomingnearly
available.
universally
of Marxismas a culture-transforming
If "the Bolshevik reconstitution
Russia" alwayshad as its maingoal thecollective
ideologyforindustrializing
"building of socialism," then labour was supposed to benefitthe larger
ButtheSovietgovernment
thanoneself.8
rather
of one's co-workers
community
on theirown; therewas
neverfullytrustedworkersto followthisprescription
than
universalacceptanceof
less
that
more
coercive
a
suggested
agency
always
in
words
of Brezhnev's 1977
the
the officialvision. This was still evident
of honourforeveryable-bodied
"It is theobligationand a matter
Constitution:
citizen of the USSR [to engage in] conscientiouswork.... The evasion of
ofa socialistsociety."
withtheprinciples
sociallyusefullabouris inconsistent
By the late 1970s, systemiceconomicslowdowncombinedcrudelywith
officialcorruptionand incompetence.Stridentrosy promisesand militarist
of "shockworkers(udarniki)on the
agitpropsloganspraisingtheachievements
labour front"and "heroesof socialist labour"could hardlycamouflagethe
trend.Moreover,forthefirsttimein
economy'sreversaland seriousdownward
Soviet history,ordinarycitizens- especially residentsof major cities like
- were able to observethe outsideworldand make
Moscow and Leningrad
comparisonsthroughdirectcontactwithunofficialvisitorsfromthe West.
Despite obvious measuresby the KGB to discouragesuch meetings,they
occurredin growingnumbers,especiallyamong students,and did muchto
countries.10
thehighlydistorted
correct
negativepictureoflifeincapitalist

7

1945-1964(Moscow: "Rossiiamolodaia,"
i reformy,
E. Iu. Zubkova,Obshchestvo
1993) 162, quotingKhrushchev:"We are tryingto achieve the ideal life,the most
beautifullifeon earth,so thatmancan live without
wants,so thathe wouldalwayshave
so thathe wouldnothavetoworryaboutwhattomorrow
workanditwouldbe satisfying,
notmerelyexist."
mightbring,so thathe wouldlivehappilyandindignity,
8 T.W. Luke "The Proletarian
AmericanPolitical
Ethicand SovietIndustrialisation,"
ScienceReview113 (1983): 588-601. Also R.G. KuzeevandM.B. Iamalov,"Dvizhenie
otnosheniek truduna sovremennom
za kommunisticheskoe
etape," 3 Istoriia SSSR
(1978): 165-73.
9 From Article 60 in Konstitutsiia (Osnovnoi Zakon) Soiuza Sovetskikh
Sotsialisticheskikh
(Moscow:Gosizdat,1978)20.
Respublik
!0 Gail W. Lapidus,"SocietyUnderStrain,"Washington
6.2 (1983): 29-47.
Quarterly
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in Westernliberalideas,however,remainedlargelytheprovinceof
Interest
a smallgroupof dissidentintellectuals
whosesocial and politicalagendafound
littleresonancein the generalpublic. For the latter,stateguaranteesof job
minimalincome,and cheap breadand vodkacountedfarmorethan
security,
modest
in particular.11
Moreover,
extremely
politicsin generalandcivilliberties
wereacceptable,so longas nottoo muchlabour
and crampedlivingconditions
- thatfell far shortof the
This lax formula
effortwas requiredin return.12
officialwork ethic was the basis for the passive social harmonyof the
"Brezhnevite
stagnation"
spanningnearlytwodecades;itmadelifetolerablefor
for"socialist
turned
a deafear to unendingexhortations
citizenswho
ordinary
theplanaheadofschedule."
and"completing
"labourheroism,"
competition,"
roots
had deep and complexcultural/folk
To be sure,Sovietworkattitudes
has
close
itself
predatingthe twentiethcentury.The word work (rabota)
mostvulgar
A commonthreadin theroughest,
tiesto slavery.14
etymological
was thesuggestionof veryintense,rapid,violent
and widelyused synonyms
- all
activities: vkalyvat',vlamyvat',lomit', upirat'sia rogami, v"ebyvat'
the use of bruteforceto get thejob done. Labour was seen as a
signifying
valueat best,to be avoidedandputoff,andthen
of instrumental
evil,
necessary
as quicklyas possible."Workis nota
to
be
it
had
done)completed
(whenfinally
tothepeasantsaying,"itwillnotrunawayintotheforest."
wolf,"according
theRussian
Whileunfazedby a task'sstrenuousness,
hazards,or hardships,
workerwas given to neitherprecisionnor punctuality. Shock tacticsand
and werein anycase
weresupposedto makeup forinconsistency,
"storming"
It
breaks"fora smoke,as is neededby theorganism."
by frequent
interrupted

11 VictorZaslavsky,"The Regimeand theWorkingClass in theU.S.S.R.," Telos42
in Izvestiia(3 July1991): 3, on a poll that
(1979-80): 5-20; also V. Kuvaldinreported
forsolvingsocial
"thestate'sresponsibility
showedcontinuing
supportforpreserving
problems...."
12 MurrayYanowitch,ed., Soviet WorkAttitudes
(New York: M.E. Sharpe,1979)
37-39.
13 Igor Faminsky& AlexanderNaumov,"HistoricalReview of USSR Economic
InstitutionsSince the Revolution,"in Paul R. Lawrence and Charalambos A.
eds.,BehindtheFactoryWalls(Boston:HarvardBusinessSchool Press,
Vlachoutsicos,
1990)37-55.
14 A.N. Arinin,et al, eds.,Sovremennaia
2 (Moscow: Soverorossiiskaiatsivilizatsiia
Print,
2000) 30.
15 N.S. Kurshakova,quotedin V. Berdinskikh,
Krest'ianskaiatsivilizatsiiav Rossu
were
sentto Siberia.Only thosewho
workers
"The
best
349:
(Moscow: Agraf,2001)
workedpoorlyremained."
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a low standard
of livingbutin
that"workerssuffered
was generallyunderstood
work
return
(khaltura)
accepted."1
gainedtherighttohavesloppy
observedthatthepeasantcommune
Nineteenth
Russianromantics
century
(obshchina)constituteda natural school for egalitarianism,and stressed
Long beforetheSovietera,peasantsas
cooperationratherthancompetition.17
well as theirurbancousinswere accustomedto sharingscarceresourcesand
at school,in church,at work,in
beingheldaccountablebeforethecommunity:
most
of theirtime.The practiceof
where
thearmy all theplaces
peoplespent
becamethenorm
possessionas well as workperformance
"leveling"property
18
be raised.
should
lestthebossesconcludethatproduction
andpersisted,
quotas
theirpeersweredespisedas "commune-eaters"
Individualswho out-performed
19
ifnotphysicalretribution.
andsubjectedtoostracism,
evidenceofworkers'
Thereis newand significant
againstlivingand
protest
covertoppositionis much
labourconditionsin the USSR.20 But identifying
and
theoriesabouthow non-cooperation
moreelusive,despitesome intriguing
All
that
of
forms
have
been
the
on
politicalprotest.
job may
poorperformance
with the
can be said with certaintyis thattherewas growingfrustration
of theplannedeconomy;by theend of theBrezhnevera it was
inefficiencies
that"buildingsocialism"leftSovietworkersworseoffthan
obvious
painfully
theirWestern
counterparts.22

16 K. Tidmarsh,
72.2 (1993): 70. The wordhas
"Russia's WorkEthic,"ForeignAffairs
and/or
at leasttwomeanings:
shoddywork.
moonlighting
17 Usefulcomparisonsmaybe foundin GeorgeM. Foster,"PeasantSocietyand the
67.2 (1965): 293-315.
Anthropologist
ImageofLimitedGood,"American
18 A.Z.Vakserand V.S. Izmozik,"Izmenenieobshchestvennogo
oblika sovetskogo
istorii11 (1984): 93-109.
rabochego20-30-khgodov,"Voprosy
I9 There is reason to believe thataccumulationof privatewealth was regarded
See NikolaiP. Popov,"Labor
generallyin Sovietsocietywithsuspicionand hostility.
Relationsin Soviet Public Opinion,"SociologicalResearch31.5 (September-October
in theSovietUnion,"
Workers'Activities
1992): 34-37; also Alex Pravda,"Spontaneous
in Arcadius Kahan and Blair Ruble, IndustrialLabor in the U.S.S.R. (New York:
Press,1979)343.
Pergamon
20 JochenHellbeck,"SpeakingOut: Languagesof Affirmation
and Dissentin Stalinist
Russia," Kritika 1.1 (2000): 95; Sarah Ashwin, Russian Workers: The Anatomy of

Manchester
Patience(Manchester:
Press,1999)4-7.
University
21 JamesScott,Dominationand theArtsofResistance(New Haven: Yale University
Press,1990) 191-92.
22 T.I. Zaslavskaia,A VoiceofReform
( New York:M.E. Sharpe,1989)xii.
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Ironicallyin lightof whatfollowed,livingconditionsactuallyimproved
underGorbachevinitially(despitewhatmostRussiansseemedto believe).
Labourunrestremainedrareuntiltheend of the 1980s,and thenitwas limited
to a few locationsand industries,
Moreover,some of the
notablymining.24
strikesand workstoppagesmayhave been less indicativeof a broken"social
combinedwithreducedcapacity
contract"thanthestate'snew permissiveness
in thetrade
Dramaticdeterioration
or willingnessto maintainorderby force.25
market
the
international
on
in
oil
falls
balance- reflecting
just as
prices
sharp
the
diminished
General
M.S. Gorbachev became
Secretary severely
demands.
mostpressing
workers'
tosatisfy
abilityandresources
government's
The questionof the role of Gorbachevand his policies in upsettingthe
on thefinalcrisisof theUSSR remainscontroversial.
status-quoand bringing
Despite verycontraryand generallynegativeassessmentsfromobservers,
appearsto havebeena
especiallyinsideRussia,theinitialpurposeofperestroika
23 According
NewRich,NewPoor,New
andMurrayYanowitch,
Silverman
to Bertram
below
oftheSovietpopulation
Russia(New York:M.E. Sharpe,1997) 39, thepercentage
until1990. JosephR. Blasi, Maya Kroumova,and
thepovertyline actuallydiminished
Press,1997) 28, show
Douglas Kruse,KremlinCapitalism(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
thatfrom1989to 1991wageswereallowedto growat twotothreetimesthenormalrate,
and social benefitswere increasedby 25% in 1990 alone. But accordingto William
and Protestin thePerestroikaYears(New York:
Hard Times.Impoverishment
Moskoff,
M.E. Sharpe, 1993) 9-15, economicgrowth,which duringthe decade 1961-1970
averaged4.8% annually,fellto a mere1.7% a yearfrom1981 to 1985,and thenwent
intoreverse.
24 SimonClarke,PeterFairbrother,
MichaelBurawoy,and Pavel Krotov,WhatAbout
and Lewis Siegelbaum,
theWorkers!(London:Verso,1993) 44; and TheodoreFriedgut
TheNew Left
fromBelow: The SovietMiners'Strikeand its Aftermath,"
"Perestroika
Review181 (1990): 5-32. Nevertheless,
StephenKotkin,Steeltown,USSR (Berkeley:
of CaliforniaPress,1991) 254, arguesthatthechallengesto theCPSU came
University
"overwhelmingly[from] representativesof the intelligentsia...[not] industrial
workers...."
25 The social contract
theoryis based on thenotionthatin exchangeforbasic social
reciprocated
servicesand economicsecurity,
societyin generalandworkersin particular
withunqualified
politicalloyaltytowardtheSovietstate.See LindaJ.Cook, TheSoviet
PoliticsfromBrezhnev
Social Contractand WhyIt Failed: Welfare
Policyand Workers'
MA: HarvardUniversity
Press,1993)5.
to Yeltsin
(Cambridge,
26 AleksandrZinov'ev,Post-Kommunisticheskaia
Rossiia (Moscow: Izd. Respublika,
whileAlexanderYakovlev,Omutpamiati(Moscow:
1996) is viciouslyanti-Gorbachev,
Donald Filtzer,Soviet Workersand the Collapse of
Vagrius,2001) is sympathetic.
Perestroika(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1994) 4; and Hillel Ticktin,
OriginsoftheCrisisin theUSSR(New York:M.E. Sharpe,1992) 124,arguethatthetrue
purpose of Gorbachev's reformswas to increase extractionsfromworkers,while
oftheSovietelite.
theinterests
promoting
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genuine attemptto save Soviet socialism by fixingthe economythrough
in the
and performance.
Gorbachevsoughtprecedents
improvedworkattitudes
past, such as in Lenin's and Bukharin'sNew EconomicPolicy, as well as
similarinitiatives
underNikitaKhrushchev
and Alexei Kosygin.The theoryof
turn
around
was
to
the
economy
by looseningossifiedcentralized
Perestroika
planning in favour of more flexible local controls and accountability;
and initiative;allowing a measureof
encouragingindividualperformance
thatrewardedefficient
industrialcompetition
(even if thatmeant
enterprises
and freeingprices after
otherswould fail and thus cause unemployment);
subsidiesfroma rangeofconsumer
staples.
removing
government
It is worthremembering
thatGorbachevandhisreforms
enjoyedhighlevels
ofpopularsupportas lateas December1988.Overthenexttwoyears,however,
it became clear thatperestroikainvolvedconsiderableadded demandson
so his
workerswhilejeopardizingtheirjob securityand social entitlements,
Stilluntiltheveryend Gorbachevhimselfinsistedthat
plummeted.
popularity
7
ofsocialism."
thepotential
we aredoingis aimedat revealing
"everything
In sum, perestroikawas not supposed to call into questioneitherthe
Partyof theSovietUnion(CPSU), or the
politicalmonopolyof theCommunist
basic principlesof whatGorbachevnevertiredof calling"ourhistoricsocialist
- for reasons he himself failed to
choice. But in fact his efforts
- made thingsworseto thepointof no return.
And muchremains
understand
29
when
itdid.
the
of
USSR
moot,notleastwhythecollapse
happened

27 M.S. Gorbachev,
Memoirs(New York:Doubleday,1995)250.
28 Gorbachev,
Memoirs2-3.
29 Michael Cox, ed., Rethinking
the Soviet Collapse (London: Pinter,1998); and
Geschichteder Sowjetunion,1917-1991 (Munich:VerlagC.H.
ManfredHildermeier,
Beck,1998).
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Methodology30
a) Personnel
Our surveyteamwas madeup ofnineRussianinterviewers
(OMV, VNS, NGS,
VBM, OVB, TAB in fall 1998; and OMV, VNS, and TAB werejoined by
a Russian coIuAK, IAK, and MVM for the winter2000 interviewing);
ordinator
the
Canadian
his
Canadian
head
(LVB);
(NGOP);
project
projectcoordinator
the
and
co-author
Canadian
statistical
consultant
(TW);
(LHP); and a
Canadiandata entrytechnician(TN).31Six of the interviewers
were women.
standard
Western
were
instructions
and
They
given
trainingfollowing
interviewing
procedures.
b) Sites
surveyof
Recognizingthatitwouldbe impossibleto do a fullyrepresentative
used
standard
we selectedspecificworksitesand
thewholeRussianpopulation,
randommethodsforobtaininga representative
sampleof employeesat each
thatfactoryworkers,farmworkers,and professionals
site.32We determined
withregardto
interest
werethethreeoccupationgroupsofgreatest
comparative
the Soviet work ethic and party-government
loyalty;for some contrast,a
30 The decisionto use quantitative
was
oralhistory
insteadof qualitative
methodology
severalexcellentexamplesof thelatter:RonaldFraser,Blood of
takenafterconsulting
Spain: An Oral Historyof theSpanishCivil War(New York: PantheonBooks, 1986);
of ThingsPast: Oral Historiansand Long-Term
JohnNeuensch
wander,"Remembrance
The VoiceofthePast:
Memory,"Oral HistoryReview6 (1978): 49-50; Paul Thompson,
Oral History(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press, 1978); JonVansina,Oral Tradition
(London: Routledge& Kegan Paul, 1965); AlessandroPortelli,"The Death of Luigi
Trastulli:Memoryand theEvent,"in The Death of Luigi Trastulliand OtherStories
Lifeand Death underStalin
(Albany:SUNY Press,1991) 1-26; and Kees Boterbloem,
Press,1999)xix-xxii.
(Montreal:McGill-Queen'sUniversity
31 OMV - O.M. Verbitskaia,
VNS - V.N. Shishlova,NGS - N.G. Samarina,VBM V.B. Morozova, OVB - O.V. Baryshev,TAB - T.A. Barysheva,MVM - M.V.
NGOP Moskalev,IuAK - Iu.A. Kleiner,IAK - I.A. Kleinera,LVB - L.V. Belovinskii,
Tatiana
TN
and
H.
Linda
N.G.O. Pereira,TW Tracy Wilcox, LHP
Pereira,
teamhave university
Neklioudova.All membersof theinterviewing
degrees,and were
of
LVB is a professor
in Moscow,Samaraor St. Petersburg.
nativeRussiansrecruited
Russianhistoryand folklorein Moscow. IuAK has a similarpositionin St. Petersburg.
LHP has a Mastersin
TW receiveda RussianhistoryM.A. fromDalhousieUniversity.
epidemiologyand workedfor several years at the SurveyResearchCenterof the
of Californiaat Berkeley;and TN is a recentémigré(withPh.D. equivalent
University
degree)fromRussia.
32 Earl Babbie, The Practice of Social Research(Belmont,California:Wadsworth
PublishingCompany,1991); and his SurveyResearchMethods(Belmont,California:
Wadsworth
Company,1990).
Publishing
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merchants'co-operativewas also included.We assumedthatfactoryworkers
would be the mostpositivelydisposed to the Soviet system,and thatfarm
attitude
workerswouldbe at theoppositepole. The issue of theprofessionals'
becauseearlierstudieshad been inconsistent
seemedless predictable
regarding
theirloyalties.
Initial contactswere made in consultationwith ProfessorLeonid V.
Belovinskiiforfivelocationsin and aroundMoscowand fortwoin Samara;the
threesitesin theSt. Petersburg
regionwerechosenwiththehelpof
remaining
YuriA. Kleiner.
Professor
The 1998 segmentof thesurveysampled505 peopleat sevensites.These
1200 at State
included100 froma totalemployeepopulationof approximately
of
thecapital
135
kms.
southeast
located
FarmSergeevskii
Farm-S),
(hereafter
on theMoscow River;100 of 720 employeesat RopeFactoryKanat (hereafter
Rope) in the cityof Kolomnaabout20 kms.fromFarm-S,at thecross-point
'
withtheOka River;50 of 780 at theMerchantsCo-operative
of Voskresenskii
Farm-S
on
the
kms.
from
some
55
District(hereafter
way back to
Co-op),
State
Public
2000 at theRussian
(formerly
Moscow; 100 of approximately
Lenin)Library(hereafter
Library)in thecapitalitself;and 50 of 502 at Moscow
inKhimki.33
StateUniversity
University)
ofCulture(hereafter
The twoadditionalsitesin Samara(an important
portof twomillionpeople
located1100 kms.east of Moscow on theVolga River)werethe Volga Cable
Factory(hereafterCable) where we selected and interviewed40 of 644
employees; and the Samara Valve Factory (hereafterValve) where we
65 of980.
interviewed
at three
The winter2000 segmentof thesurveysampled120 respondents
at the
600
workers
50
of
in
St.
all
the
sites,
approximately
region:
Petersburg
Association
the
Trade
Bureauof
forMachinery(formerly
Special Construction
StateFarm
PutilovWorksand thenKirovFactory);50 of 620 at Vsevolozhskii
on theway to thesmall
Farm-V),a fewkms.outsideSt. Petersburg
(hereafter
No. 34 (hereafter
townofVsevolozhsk;and20 of278 at Polyklinika
Polyclinic),
ofSt.Petersburg.
district
Zverinskaia
ulitsa15,inthePetrogradskii

33 RonaldInglehart,
et al, Human Values and Belief:A Cross-CulturalSourcebook
Moscowis a
of MichiganPress,1998) 1: "WithinRussia,greater
(AnnArbor:University
theresultsfromMoscowwouldbe in
verydistinctive
region.Butin globalperspective...
thesameballparkas thosefromRussia."
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c) SampleSelection
Afterobtaining
theagreement
of themanagerat each siteto conductinterviews,
we requesteda listof all personnelor access to thepersonnelfilesthemselves.
- withina rangeof everyseventhto every
Interviewees
wereselectedat random
seventeenth
name(dependingon thesize of thepool)- fromthefullregister.
It is possiblethatsome
theadministration.
Interviews
werethenset up through
we weregiven,butactualselection
individuals
wereexcludedfromtheregistries
toourprotocol.
was inall cases donebyourinterviewers
according
in order
We includedan extra5% to 10% in oursampleselectionprocedure
to allow for refusals,absences, illness, etc. In fact,therewere very few
because our rate of refusalwas verylow. The lattermay be
substitutions
in surveys
fromSoviettimeswhenparticipation
explainedin partby carry-over
butwas probablyalso influenced
was virtually
by thefee of $5 US
mandatory,
Even
in
thewinterof 2000,
we
each
ruble
the
respondent.
equivalent) paid
(in
therefusalratedidnotexceed10% atanysite.
Instrument
d) Interview
withseveralopenin March1998usinga questionnaire
A pretest
was conducted
"whatdid you like aboutyourjob?" and "whatdid
endedquestions,including
to workingless
admitted
you dislikeaboutyourjob?" Moreover,ifrespondents
thanconscientiously,
theywereaskedto explainwhy.Theiranswerswereused
of whattheylikedand dislikedabouttheirjobs. The final
to developchecklists
in thelatesummerof 1998 and
(see Appendix)was administered
questionnaire
of2000.
thewinter
e) Interviewing
their
intopresenting
We wereconcernedthatrespondents
mightbe intimidated
as
views in undulypositiveterms,especiallysince our projectwas identified
fromtheSocial Sciencesand Humanities
(principally
havingforeignfinancing
ofcases the
ResearchCouncilofCanada),andalso becausein thelargemajority
room
a
in
and
times
at
sites
work
tookplace at the
designatedby
interviews
34

the enterpriseadministrations.

34 Forsimilartypesofconcerns,
W. Hahn,"PublicOpinionResearchin the
see Jeffrey
H. Milleret al, eds.,Public Opinion
in Arthur
SovietUnion:ProblemsandPossibilities,"
Societies(Boulder,CO: Westview
and RegimeChanges:TheNewPoliticsofPost-Soviet
of Democracy,"in
theConditions
and
"Russia
Also
37-50.
Eckstein,
Harry
Press,1993)
Russia! (New York:
HarryEcksteinet al, eds.,Can DemocracyTakeRootin Post-Soviet
Rowman and Littlefield,1998) 371; V.G. Ovsiannikov,"O nauchnostioprosov
issledovaniia9 (1991): 19; and Michael
mneniia,"Sotsiologicheskie
obshchestvennogo
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threeequal
dividedintoroughly
respondents
Accordingto ourinterviewers,
if
to
the
"correct
those
who
answered
as
answer,"
wishing provide
categories:
thosewho thoughtbeforeansweringand triedto replyhonestly,and a group
in thesurveyand wereeffusivein theirresponses,
who showedgreatinterest
or wantedto commentmorebroadly.
eitherbecause theyenjoyedreminiscing
We were sensitiveto the issue of reliabilityand accuracywith(especially
distant)memory;nevertheless,the surveymethod'squantitativeapproach
results.
statistical
toproducemeaningful
hasbeenrecognized
historically
f) Construction
ofCodingCategories
In our totalsampleof 625 individuals,61.8% were womenand 38.2% men.
to thisskewingof the sample:Librarywith86%
Particularsites contributed
women;Co-op also 86%; and Polyclinic95%! We dividedage categoriesinto
threeof approximately
problemsof smallcell size
equal size to avoidpotential
in
used
this
The
reportare based on the age of
categories
duringanalysis.
For
the
educationcode,classifications
of
the
interview.
at
the
time
respondents
four
afterhighschool wereopen-endedon thepretest.Frompretestwrite-ins,
categorieswere definedfor the final questionnaire:high school or less,
vocationalschool,technical
school,anduniversity.
was
based
on wages as of 1988 (the middle of the
Monthlysalary
Gorbachevperiod).It was initiallydividedintofourgroups:under100 rubles,
100-200,200-300, and morethan300. The resultingfrequencieswere 8.2%,
54.8%, 26.2%, 10.7%, respectively
(.5% unanswered).
Simplechi-squaretests
the
four
both
with
other
variables
originalones and a
using
comparingsalary
resultsto
collapsedvariable(200 rublesor less,morethan200) foundstatistical
used
be similar,butbecauseof smallcell sizes in three-way
tables,we generally
code duringanalysis.
thetwocategory
The key demographicvariableaffectingattitudestowardworkand the
to collect extensive
were instructed
CPSU was job type.Thus, interviewers
didat workup to 1991.Since42%
on exactlywhateach respondent
information
associatedwith
of oursamplehadjust onejob priorto 1992,onlytheattitudes
thatjob were includedin the analysis.While using the basic code of the
as ourguide,we made
of Occupationsand Industries
AmericanClassification
Swafford,"Sociological Aspects of Survey Research in the Commonwealthof
JournalofPublicOpinionResearch4 ( 1992): 346-59.
States,"International
Independent
35 JohnP. Robinsonet al, Measures of OccupationalAttitudesand Occupational
of Michigan
Characteristics:
(University
AppendixA to Measuresof PoliticalAttitudes
forSocial Research,1969); MarvinE. Shaw and Jack
SurveyResearchCenter,Institute
M. Wright,
ScalesfortheMeasurement
(New York:McGraw-Hill,
1967).
ofAttitudes
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betweenWesternand Russian
adjustmentsto take into accountdifferences
For example,in additionto thecategory"manager,"we created
organizations.
natureof several
to reflect
thebureaucratized
anotherfor"supervisors/foremen"
of our sites.Whensmallcell size was a concernin theanalysis,we combined
sincetheireducation,age and salaryweresimilar;
serviceand clericalworkers,
a nine
in theservicecategory.
and therewereveryfewrespondents
Otherwise,
code
was
used
Table
[see
6a].
job
category
but
We attempted
to use a Russianor Sovietcodingsystemforoccupation,
The Westernmodelwe adoptedis clearly
onlyfoundone based on industry.
artists
it
does
includein theprofessional
biasedby education,
category
although
is work
and actorswho mayhave littleformalschooling.The basic criterion
withthemind,ratherthanwiththehands.All otherarguments
done primarily
aside, in orderto compareour resultswithotherWesternstudies,it seemed
withthewidestinternational
touse thecodingsystem
provenance.
prudent
Those who operatedfarmmachinerywere coded in the semi-skilled
The largestcategoryin our
in factories.
alongwithmachineoperators
category,
Theywereespeciallynumerousat theUniversity,
samplewereprofessionals.
of thesamplefromtheKirovFactorywere
but
62.0%
and
Library Polyclinic,
Whentherewas anydoubtabouthow
andalso codedas professionals.
engineers
educationwas checked.Education
to code a particular
job, his/her
respondent's
but was used when the job
not
determine
did
itself
classification,
job
by
ended
We
was
inconclusive.
up with nine job categories:
description
clerical; skilled; semiskilled/
professionals;managers;supervisors/foremen;
andfarmlabourers.
machineoperators;
service;unskilled;
A formulaforthe Soviet workethic was developedbased on positive
responseto threeof ourquestions:beingpartof thecollective;social utilityof
398
theplan at work.Taken together,
to fulfilling
thejob; and commitment
in thesampleascribedto all threepartsof thisconstruct
(63.7%) of respondents
of theSovietworkethic.These particular
questionswereused because strong
belief thatone's workshouldbenefitsociety,and
sense of the community,
theGosplan,wereall basic to theSovietworkculture.
to fulfilling
commitment
- was developedforcomparisonwithother
Anotherconstruct"social status"
forsocial statuswas basedonjob andsalary.A respondent
studies.Ourformula
was includedin thehighsocial statuscategoryif he/shehad a managerialor
our sample included85
job and highsalary.By thisdefinition,
professional
withhighsocialstatus.
(16.2%) respondents
of "PartyLoyalty"was based on answersto twoquestions:
Our definition
"Did you sharetheideologyof theCPSU" underBrezhnev;underGorbachev?
"B-G-Yes."
Thosewhoanswered"yes"to bothquestions(n=131) werecategory
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Those who answered"no" to bothquestions(n=265) werecategory"B-G-No"
Those who answered"no" to the Gorbachevperiod,but did not answerthis
questionfortheBrezhnevperiod(n=74) werecategory"G-No"; for64 in this
group,theirfirstjob onlybeganin 1983 or later(i.e. afterBrezhnev'sdeath),
whiletheremaining10 answeredotherquestionsfortheBrezhnevperiodbut
refusedto answerthisone. Those who answered"yes" forBrezhnevand "no"
forGorbachev(n=108) werecategory"B-Yes/G-No."Therewerealso twovery
small groups:one thatanswered"no" forBrezhnevand "yes" forGorbachev
(23), and thesecondwho onlyanswered"yes" forGorbachev(16). Thesewere
so small thatwe eliminatedthemfromtheanalysisaltogether.
Moreover,all
to
those who
restricted
were
Brezhnev
on
the
necessarily
years
questions
of 542
on
a
total
based
was
Brezhnev
for
our
data
worked
then;thus,
actually
thanthefull625 forGorbachev.
rather
respondents
We used theStatistical
PackagefortheSocial Sciences(SPSS) forthedata
chi
numerous
Since
squaretestswere carriedout,we onlyreported
analysis.
was
whenthelevelof probability
as significant
variables
between
relationships
and chi-squaretests helped
at least .01. Many three-waycross-tabulations
controlfor confoundingeffectsof importantdescriptivevariables. When
effects
confounding
analysiswas used to helpunderstand
necessary,regression
collinearvariables.
andidentify
Results
Demography
in our sample were age, sex, education,
The main demographicidentifiers
As
salary,job type,and worksite;and we foundthemto be highlyinterrelated.
three
the
Of
with
increased
be
(22-41,
groups
age
age.
might expected,salary
had a salaryof 200
42-51, and 52-76), 29.1%, 33.6%, and47.4%, respectively,
between
or morerublesa month(p=.0003). Tables la^ showtherelationships
both
between
associations
statistical
The
variables.
and
other
demographic
job
the
but
were
in
our
data
with
and
education
relationship
verystrong,
job
salary
of salarywitheducation(p=.O7) was weak. One reasonforthisanomalywas
thatwomenwerepaid less thanmenin almostall age and educationcategories
[See Table2].
career.
We also analyzedtheimpactof parentaleducationon respondents'
of
the
hadbeento university
whosefather
Of thoserespondents
sample),
(15.7%
education,comparedto 40.2% forthetotal
fully81.1% also had a university
or
sample(p=.000001). Bothfather'sand mother'shighereducation(university
level
of
the
to
related
was
respondent
job,
respondent's
technical)
significantly
andenjoying
his/her
highsocialstatus[see Table4a].
job as creative,
describing
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JobAttitudes
thatdescribedwhattheylikedabout
Respondentscheckedall thestatements
theirjobs froma listof twelveon ourquestionnaire.
Theywerealso askedwhat
The frequency
each
list
of
eleven.
like
their
from
a
about
jobs
theydid not
was checkedis displayedin Tables 3a/b.The averagenumberof
statement
it was 2.6. The
was 7.4, while fornegativestatements
statements
positive
havebeen
similarpatterns
selectionof so manypositivesraisesdoubts,although
is that,in general,job satisfaction
A possibleexplanation
elsewhere.36
reported
Another
was greaterthanhas been assumedby criticsof theSovietsystem.37
we
since
in
a
wish
to
the
the
be
positivelight(especially
put past
patriotic
might
made knownthe Westernoriginsof our study),as well as loyaltyto the
organizationalcollectiveand its management.Respondentswho were still
as duringthe
workingat the same place and underthe same administration
Sovietera mayalso have fearedfortheirjobs (despiteourformalguaranteeof
anonymity).
relatedto several
The Soviet workethic[see Table 4b] was statistically
the
role
on
job," "reasonablejob
"leadership
positiveworkattitudes including
and
ofcareeradvancement,"
in theworkitself,""possibility
demands,""interest
"acquiringnew skills."It was also associatedwithbeinghelpedby thetrade
andGorbachev
boththeBrezhnev
unionandbytheCPSU during
years.
from
the
work"
of
the
nature
"creative
questionnairewas
Selecting
andjob typeandhighersalary.Creativity
relatedto age, education,
significantly
of thejob was chosenby 46.3% of theyoungestgroup,50.2% of themiddlealso was indicated
by30.4%
aged,and 72.4% oftheoldest(p=.0005).Creativity
vocational
with
of
those
40.3%
training,
of thosewho completedhighschool,
and 72.4% of thosewithuniversity
52.7% of thosewho had technicaltraining,
and 39.0% of semiskilled
education(p=.000001).Only26.2% of farmlabourers
workersdescribedtheirjobs as creative,comparedto 55.2% of skilledworkers,
57.0% of supervisors,71.9% of managers,and 79.3% of professionals
associatedwith
(p=.00001).38Feelingthatthejob was creativewas statistically

36 MichaelRyan,Contemporary
SovietSociety:A StatisticalHandbook6 (Aldershot,
of
England:EdwardElgarPublishing,1990): 265, concludedthatmorethantwo-thirds
withtheirwork.
weresatisfied
hisrespondents
37 At Farm-V,two middle-agedmale respondents
(#49and #46)wereoutspokenin
andfor"payingenoughso
"a goodmoralatmosphere,"
forcreating
praisingmanagement
it."
on
live
could
we
that
in thework
38 Professionals
especiallybelievedthatthereoughttobe "genuineinterest
(Library,
itself (Library,#408);thattherewas "a duty...to fulfil[it]conscientiously"
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otherpositiveworkattitudes:leadershiprole on thejob, social utilityof the
and acquiring
work,interestin the work,possibilityforcareeradvancement,
new skills.Creativenatureof theworkwas also relatedto highsocial statusand
theSovietworkethic.
withtechnicalresources"was
"good organization
Checkingthestatement
relatedtojob type:itwas selectedmostoftenbymanagers(71.9%)
statistically
education
and semi-skilledworkers(70.3%) (p=.0004). Those withuniversity
wereless likelyto endorsethisstatement
(46.5%) thanthosewithhighschool,
vocational,and technicaleducation(64.5%, 68.8%, 68.0%, respectively).
Professionalswere morecriticalof inadequateresourcesand otheraspectsof
theirwork.
thathindered
organization
selectednegativejob attitudewas "too manywork
The mostfrequently
hoursto meetthe plan." It was checkedmoreby men (49.0%) thanwomen
(37.8%) (p=.006), and was relatedto lowerlevels of education:highschool
(53.6%), vocational (51.9%), technical (44.3%), and university(30.9%)
(p=.00003). By job, thecomplaintwas highestamongfarmlabourers(61.5%),
skilled(49.3%), and semiskilled(46.6%) (p=.0003). The worksites withthe
this criticismwere Farm-S (62.0%), Valve
highestpercentageregistering
Factoiy(56.9%), andFarm-V(56.0%) (p=.00001).Therewas a strongstatistical
"workconditions
and thenegativestatement
betweenthiscomplaint
connection
with
Dissatisfaction
or
wereharsh,unsanitary, exhausting."
workingconditions
was indicatedby a higherproportionof farmlabourers(30.8%) and the
semiskilled(30.7%) (p=.0002). Harsh workingconditionswere strongly
associatedwithlow levelofeducationandthetwofarmsinoursample.
to describetheirsalaryas "good pay" or
had theopportunity
Respondents
"poorpay." A comparisonwiththeiractualsalaryshowsthat"good pay" was
checkedby47.7% of thosewithlow salaryand69.6% ofthosewithhighsalary,
while"poorpay" was selectedby 46.2% of thosewitha low salaryand 22.6%
This variation
of thosewitha highsalary.39
maybe explainedby thesubjective
natureof whatpeople believedto be appropriate
pay fortheirage, education,
relatedto
and workexperience.In our survey,"good pay" was moststrongly
worksite: Cable Factory(85.0%), Farm-V(70.0%), Co-op (65.0%), and Rope
useful"should
#418);and that"itssocialbenefitand theknowledgethatitis objectively
motivation
be sufficient
#484).
(Library,
39 At the top were construction
workerswho in 1988 were making282 rublesper
month.People in publiceducation,artand culturemade between130 rublesand 170
workers
at 240 rublesmade almostas muchas transportation
rubles,whereasscientists
FL:
15
Annual
&
USSR
Facts
Allan
P.
Breeze,
ed.,
Pollard,
(Gulf
Figures
(260 rubles).
AcademicInternational
Press,1991): 103.
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Factory(62.0%). In addition,it was checkedmoreoftenby menand by those
withhighschooland vocationaltraining.
A higherproportion
of farmlabourers,
with
their
semiskilled
andmanagers
satisfaction
workers,
pay.
expressed
"Poorpay" was markedmoreoftenby thosewithtechnicaland university
withpay
education,and withprofessional
jobs. The siteswheredissatisfaction
werePolyclinic(70.0%), University
was greatest
(44.0%), Farm-S(44.0%), and
ofwomen.
largenumbers
(43.0%) (p=.002)- all withdisproportionately
Library
Periods
and Gorbachev
ofBrezhnev
Comparison
Section Two of the questionnairecomparedthe Brezhnevand Gorbachev
sensitivequestionsabout
wereasked severalpotentially
periods.Respondents
such as whethertheytookmaterialshomefromthe
theirworkperformance,
ofpositive
thefrequencies
worksite.Therewas verylittledifference
comparing
for
Brezhnev
and
the
the
Gorbachev
periods questions1-8 [see
responsesduring
Table 5]. Thereforeforthesequestions,onlythe answersforthe Gorbachev
towardthetradeunionand theCPSU
periodwereanalyzed.However,attitudes
fromtheearlierperiodtothelatter.
deterioration
showedsignificant
For the Gorbachev years, 19.3% admittedto working "less than
This admissionwas more commonamong the
(slacking).40
conscientiously"
young (26.5%) and middle-aged(22.2%) thanthe old (9.9%) (p=.00006).
whose fatheror
to slackingwas morecommonamongrespondents
Admitting
a statistical
was
also
There
education
motherhad a university
(32.6%, 42.2%).
at Polyclinic(40.0%),
difference
amongworksites,withthehighestproportions
and at theLeninLibrary(29.3%) (p=.007). Thosewho saw theirjob as creative
(p=.006) and thosewho ascribedto theSovietworkethic(p=.00001) wereless
likely to acknowledgeslackingbehaviour.Respondentswho believed that
to thePlan weremorelikelyto admit
was unfairor notcommitted
management
workedless thanconscientiously.
thattheythemselves
Slackingwas associated
lateforworkand leavingearly(p=.00001),pilfering
withreporting
(p=.00001)
moonlighting(p=.0007), and alcohol consumptionduringworkinghours
(p=.00003).
wereaskedto give
Thosewhosaid "theyworkedless thanconscientiously"
reasons for theirbehaviour.Three reasons were offeredas optionsin the
addedtheirown."Rejectionofthesystem"
butsomerespondents
questionnaire,
was selectedby 5.0% of thetotalsample.More menthanwomenwerein this
40 Remarkablysimilarto Soviet era claims that75% of collectivefarmersworked
conscientiously;see P.I. Simusha,Sel'skii trudovoikollektiv.Voprosyvospitaniia
(Moscow,1984)68.
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group (p=.002). Several negative attitudesfromthe firstsection of the
relatedto thischoice: "Managementunfair"
questionnairewere statistically
rules"(p=.007) and"obstaclesto initiative"
(p=.01).
(p=.004),"strict
theirjobs less than
did
co-workers
asked
whether
were
then
Respondents
thatrespondents
chance
on
the
included
was
This
question
conscientiously.
than about
co-workers
about
mightbe more inclinedto answer honestly
themselves. More than half of the sample (n=355, 57.0%) answered
A positiveresponseto thisquestionwas givenmoreoftenby men
affirmatively.
and
thosewho workedat the two farms(64.0%, 74.0%) and the
(p=.0002)
Polyclinic(85.0%) (p=.00001).
chose "too many
In explainingtheirco-workers'behaviour,respondents
hours to meet the plan" (47.0%, p=.004); "managementunfair"(25.1%,
p=.00001); and "harshworkingconditions"(24.8%, p=.0001). Therewas a
strongassociation betweendescribingco-workersas workingpoorly and
how
positiveresponseto thequestion:"Wereyou upsetwhenit did notmatter
did
that
co-workers
view
The
the
on
well youperformed
poorly
job? (p=.009).41
was associatedwithotherworkbehaviours:"playinghooky"(p=.006), drinking
on thejob (p=.00001);"moonlighting"
(p=.00001).
(p=.00001);andpilfering
workedpoorly,reasonsforthisbehaviour
said co-workers
If respondents
was chosenby
wereexploredfurther.
"Rejectionof thesystemby co-workers"
13.1% of thetotalsampleand by 21% of mencomparedto 8.0% of women
(p=.00001). Rejection was mentionedby 22.1% of those with vocational
16.7% of thosewithhighschool,13.2% technicaland 8.2% university
training,
education(p=.OO7). High school educationof motherand father,lack of
ofjob, workingat thetwofarms,and farmlabourin generalwereall
creativity
ofthesystem."
associatedwith"rejection
reason
Another
slackingwas alcoholism(7.7% of the
givenforco-workers'
(19.4%) of skilled
by a higherproportion
sample).This reasonwas mentioned
labourerscomparedto others(p=.006), by those with technicaleducation
(p=.01), and those who complainedthattherewere too manywork hours
theplan(p=.007).
to satisfy
required
An additional reason given for co-workers working less than
was poorpay(7.4% ofthesample).Thiswas mentioned
by 14%
conscientiously
other
for
than
a statistically
group
of professionals,
job
any
proportion
higher
at
worked
who
those
education
a
with
those
(p=.OO3),by
university
(p=.002),by
41 Thisis consistent
"Material'noe
donein 1986-88:I.F.Beliaeva,
witha Sovietsurvey
3
issledovanie
v novomkhoziastvennom
stimulirovanie
mekhanizme,"
Sotsiologicheskoe
(1989):6.
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theLibraryand theUniversity
(p=.00001), and by thosewho complainedthat
was unfair(p=.001) and thattherewas ideologicalcontrolfrom
management
above(p=.01).
of alcohol duringworkhours"was observedby 50.5% of
"Consumption
to this
our sample. Men were much more likelyto respondaffirmatively
in certainjobs: clericalworkers(68.2%), service
question,as wererespondents
workers(63.3%), and managers(59.4%) (p=.0005). Siteswithhighproportions
of respondents
acknowledgingdrinkingon thejob were the Valve Factory
(66.2%), the University(65.3%), the Kirov Factory(58.0%) and the Rope
Factory(58.0%) (p=.001). Indicatingthatalcoholwas consumedduringwork
misbehaviours
associatedwithjob-related
hoursat theworksitewas strongly
by
therespondent:
(23.8%, p=.00001),
playinghooky(43.6%, p=.00001),pilfering
and moonlighting
(49.4%, p=.00001) . Drinkingon thejob was also associated
was notappreciated
thatworkperformance
withthecomplaint
(64.4%, p=.008)
42
from
above"
control
andthenegativeworkattitude
(p=.0001).
"ideological
was acknowledged
by 38.5% of thewholesample:54.0% of
Moonlighting
the men,and 28.9% of thewomen(p=.00001). It was a practicemoreoften
admitted
(44.4%) jobs (p=0002).
bythosewithskilled(56.7%) andsemi-skilled
was morecommonamongthosewitha highsalary
Curiously,moonlighting
(47.0%) thanamongthosewitha low salary(33.3%) (p=.OOO7).The siteswhere
wereFarm-Vin
of respondents
thegreatest
engagedin moonlighting
proportion
Kirov
the
and
the
St. Petersburg
Factory(44.0%)
(46.9%)
University
(53.1%),
other
to
related
negative work
(p=.0007). Moonlightingwas strongly
and slacking.In addition,thisactivity
behaviours:
(na
playinghooky,pilfering,
to
hours
work
"too
attitudes
work
with
the
was
associated
many
negative
levo)
above."
from
control
the
and
"ideological
satisfy plan"
or nota
relatedto whether
Beliefin theideologyoftheCPSU was strongly
was helpedby thepartyat work.Of thosewho sharedtheideology
respondent
of theCPSU underGorbachev,56.8% said thattheyreceivedaid, comparedto
Overall,128 (20.7%) were
only7.2% of thosewho werenotPartysupporters.
Of
the
Gorbachev
period. thosewho had a salary
helpedby thePartyduring
itwas 33.3%. Only9% oftheyoungbelievedthatthey
over300 rublesa month,
butthatincreasedto 23.9% forthemiddle-aged
benefited
fromPartyassistance,
ofjobs showedthat
and 27.9% fortheoldestgroup(p=.00001). A comparison
42 VladimirShlapentokh,
Love,Marriage,and Friendshipin theSovietUnion(New
is an act with
that"drinking
York: Praeger,1984) 226, makesthe explicitargument
frustration
of
release
the
involves
for
it
by the
generated
overtones,
strongpolitical
strictures
ofSovietlife."
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to a mere
madetheclaim,in contrast
30.2% of supervisors
59.4% of managers,
13.7% of professionalsand 13.8% of farmlabourers(p=.00001). Finally,of
those who believed theywere helped by the Party,68.8% foundtheirjobs
creative,wherasamongthosewho did notreceivesuchassistance,only50.1%
feltthatway(p=.0001). Good or poorpay,on theotherhand,was notrelatedto
thatthePartyhelpedon thejob.
thinking
The key questionforthisstudywas "Did you sharethe ideologyof the
CPSU?"- asked for both the Brezhnevand Gorbachevperiods. For both,
sharingtheideologyoftheCPSU orPartyloyaltywas associatedwiththeoldest
of managers,a low
age group,highereducation,job type(a highproportion
the
farm
and
semi-skilled
labourers,
jobs in the
remaining
percentamong
to
understand
In
order
would
conditions
that
belief
and
improve.
living
middle),
a new
we
calculated
the drop in loyaltyto the Partyfrom45.5% to 27.6%,
the
variablethatdifferentiated
supportforthe Party'sideologythroughout
above.
as
noted
four
discrete
into
BrezhnevandGorbachev
categories,
years
These fourgroupswere comparedusing demographicvariables,work
attitudesand workbehaviours,and Partyrelatedattitudes{partanosi'). [See
Tables 6/a-b].For ease of discussionwe referto thesegroupsas "loyalists"(BG-Yes), "oppositionists" (B-G-No), "young nihilists" (G-No), and
"disillusioned"(B-Yes/G-No).The "loyalists"includedthehighestpercentage
in theoldestage category.Theywerethegroupwiththemost
of respondents
fromthetradeunionand the
and technicaleducation,and benefited
university
thePartyduringboth
thattheysupported
it is notsurprising
CPSU. Therefore,
theBrezhnevandtheGorbachev
years.
includedalmosthalfof thesample,had thegreatest
The "oppositionists"
of farmand
ofhighschooleducated,and a relatively
highproportion
percentage
and
work
in
their
interested
least
the
were
labourers.
complained
They
factory
mostaboutovertime
hours,butafterthe"loyalists"group,theyweremostlikely
tomention
"goodpay."
of respondents
The "youngnihilists"had theloweststatusand proportion
who subscribedto theworkethic.This grouphad thelargestpercentwithlow
and heldjobs thatwereclerical,skilled,semisalaryand vocationaltraining,
skilledor farmlabour.Theyweremorelikelyto "playhooky,"pilfer,and work
lessthanconscientiously.
The "disillusioned"includedthe largestpercentageof women(mainly
withtechnicaland university
a highproportion
education,many
middle-aged),
and skilledworkers.
Theyascribedto theSovietwork
supervisors
professionals,
ethic and theyregardedtheirjob as creative.Their profilewas similarto
to slackingand,most
"loyalists"exceptthattheirpay was lower,theyadmitted
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important,
theywerenothelpedby thePartyunderGorbachevby contrastto
withBrezhnev.
theirexperience
to
asks respondents
The finalquestionin SectionTwo of thequestionnaire
indicatewhetherworkconditionswere betterunderBrezhnevor Gorbachev.
byage,education,
Only37.6% chosethelatter.However,thereweredifferences
the
Gorbachev
Those
who
favoured
and
work
site.
periodincluded49.6%
job,
as
of
theprofessionals;
52.0%
of theyoung,54.0% of theuniversity
educated,
51.3% at theUniversity,
well as 70.6% at thePolyclinic,53.6% at theLibrary,
and5 1.1% attheKirovFactory.
Overall, "loyalists" and "disillusioned" both preferredtheir work
environmentunder Brezhnev,while the other two groups regardedthe
The likelyexplanationis thatthe
Gorbachevperiodmuchmorefavourably.
formervalued the stabilityand securityof the old Soviet system,while
wereat leastpartlyinfluenced
and especially"youngnihilists"
"oppositionists"
of
freedom
suchas greater
opportunity.
byotherconsiderations,
Discussion and Conclusions
While the political failureof the CPSU by 1991 was beyonddispute,the
ofa Sovietworkethicremainsmoot.
historical
successoftheParty'sinculcation
As alreadynoted,Marxpromisedthatundersocialismall segmentsof society
Ourstudyfoundthisto be true
workas a creativeexperience.
wouldexperience
forabouthalfthesamplepopulation,especiallyprofessionals,
managers,and
supervisors.
thepicture
andfarms),
workers
forordinary
(at bothfactories
Paradoxically,
was farmorenegative,and has been so at leastsincetheharshanti-egalitarian,
of the
social and economicmeasurestakenby Stalin.The chiefbeneficiaries
the
name
in
whose
Sovietsystemwere not thebroadmass of theproletariat
the
OctoberRevolutionhad been made but an upwardlymobile elite with
Nomenklaturaat its apex. Moreover,while theirsocial privilegescould not
had greateraccess to
theirchildren
be passedon to thenextgeneration,
directly
the association
confirmed
Our
educationand all accruingbenefits.43 study
betweenrespondents'careerdevelopmentand theirparent'shigherlevel of
education.
broadlyspeakingthesocialistworkethicprobably
Amongtheproletariat
fruitless)
neverfully"took"- if we mayjudge by theendless(and apparently
and disciplinedatingbackat leastto the
campaignsto raiseworkerproductivity
movementof the mid 1930s, and repeatedin milderformsby
Stakhanovite
43 DavidLane,Soviet
1992)159-60.
Perestroika
Under
Routledge,
(London:
Society
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N.S. Khrushchevreversedseveral of
every Soviet governmentthereafter.
Stalin's most draconianwork-placeregulations(such as imprisonment
for
absenteeismor even tardiness),44
and also did much to ease the lot of the
beleagueredcollectivefarmers.But itwas onlyduringtheBrezhnevyearsthat
and bad workhabitsin
it becamepossibleto discusstheissue of productivity
public,and even thenfarmoreoftenin the formof anecdotesthanserious
analysis.
It comes as no surprisethatduringtheBrezhnevperiodthe Soviet work
- whether
because it was possibleto get away withworking
ethicdeteriorated
to do good work,
or becausetherewas littleincentive
less thanconscientiously
of theseand otherexternaleconomicfactors.Even orthodox
or a combination
at thattime(whensociologicalstudy
Sovietresearchon Russianworkattitudes
in mentality
differences
in theUSSR) recognizedsignificant
was firstpermitted
betweenthe early 1960s and the late 1970s, principallywithregardto an
increasedappetiteforpersonalmaterialgoods, at the expenseof the prime
thatolderpeople
Recentresearchconfirmed
to "buildsocialism."46
injunction
the young
still valued the traditionalSoviet workethic,while increasingly
work
view
to
were
and
wantedjobs with"good working
conditions,"47
disposed
as mere means to an end gettingthe most out of an unwieldy and
and fortheirfamilies. In our studyas
bureaucratized
economyforthemselves
wellthiswas thepattern.
ofcreativity
thattheimportance
Russianresearcher
A post-Soviet
suggested
Iadov
and A.G.
V.A.
his
famous
been
have
predecessors
by
exaggerated
may
44 Sarah Davies, Popular Opinion in Stalin's Russia (Cambridge: Cambridge
Press,1997)245.
University
45 V.l. Lebedev, "Dvizhenie za kommunistiskoe
otnosheniek truduv sel'skom
1
12
Istoricheskie
khoziastve,"
(1985):255-72.
zapiski
46 A.G. Zdravomyslovand V.A. Iadov, Cheloveki ego rabota. Sotsiologicheskoe
issledovanie(Moscow: Nauka, 1967). For the change in attitudes,see V.A. Iadov,
Sotsiologicheskie
model' i realnyetendentsii,"
"Otnosheniek trudu:kontseptual'naia
issledovaniia3 ( 1983):50-62.
47 A.V. Novokreshchenova,
"Deformatsiisoznaniiasel'skogonaseleniiai puti ikh
1990).
Kandidat
dissertation,
(Moscow:
preodeleniia"
48 V.G. Britvin,S.V. Kolobanov,and E.G. Meshkova,Obshchestvennoe
mneniev
usloviiakhperestroiki:problemyformirovaniiai fuktsionirovaniia
(Moscow: Institut
et al, HumanValuesand Belief:A
sotsiologiiAN SSSR, 1990). Also RonaldInglehart,
Cross-Cultural Sourcebook (Ann Arbor:Universityof MichiganPress, 1998) 5,
concludesthat"gradualerosionof emphasison workduringthe Soviet era...[was]
withthe oldestgenerationstillemphasizing
reflectedin intergenerational
differences,
itleastofall...."
workmostandtheyoungest
emphasizing
generation
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he concludedthatwhatreallymattered
at all timeswas levelof
Zdravomyslov;
close to Iadov's
are surprisingly
pay.49But on thiscriticalpoint,our findings
andZdravomyslov
at
least
for
older
and
middle
's,
agedrespondents.
relatedto
Whatto do abouttheSovietworkpatterns,
especiallyas directly
was clearlya majordilemmafacingGorbachevwhenhe
economicproductivity,
to
was his clumsy,ill-conceivedattempt
came to powerin 1985. Perestroika
- thatis to makeit moremarket
reform
theSovietworkethicand performance
in a wordmore"capitalist."This
and reward-oriented,
efficient,
productive,
as becamemoreand more
processand its impacton thedailylifeof workers,
in
Gorbachev'spopularity:
decline
to
the
dramatic
contributed
clearly
apparent,
duringthe course of 1990 alone fromover 50% to 17% (according to
VTsIOM- All-UnionCenterfortheStudyof Social Opinionin Moscow),while
of Boris Yeltsinelicited70% supportat midthepro-worker
populistrhetoric
in whichthe
forthedifficulties
who
was
When
asked
responsible
primarily
year.
blamed
11%
founditself,45% pointedto thepresentgovernment,
only
country
themto the "very natureof
while 24% attributed
earlieradministrations,
socialism."50
unreliableand
WhereasSoviet surveysmaybe seen as methodologically
in theWeston Sovietemigrants
mayalso be
slanted,thoseconducted
politically
- fortheirunrepresentative
Harvard
The
criticized
Study
sampling.51 original
and
Russian
II
War
World
after
using
(HS) underAlex Inkeleswas doneshortly
A second
Ukrainianrefugeesat displacedpersons'campsin WesternEurope.52
Interview
Illinois
Soviet
of
the
Project (SIP) University
major study
and
of
involved2,667 votingage respondents educated,urban, predominantly
(90%) Jewishorigin,who were approachedin theirhomes in the U.S. The
interviewstook place over the course of severalmonthsduring1983, and
of thelatterBrezhnev
on theirrecollections
wereaskedto comment
respondents
49 V.S. Magun,"Trudovyetsennostirossiiskogonaseleniia,"Voprosyekonomiki1
(1996): 49-50.
50 VTsIOM, Obshchestvennoe
8.1 (1991): 9. Beforetheendof 1990
mneniev tsifrakh
socialismwas the choice of less thanhalfof partymembers,althoughfew were "in
and their
of capitalism."StephenWhite,"Communists
favourof a full-scalerestoration
PartyintheLateSovietPeriod,"SlavicandEast EuropeanReview12A (1994): 651.
51 Elena I. Bashkirovaand VickiL. Hesli,"Pollingand Perestroika,"
in Miller,Public
Steven
and
Dobson
Richard
also
Grant,"Public
and
24;
Regime Changes
Opinion
journal of Public
of theSovietUnion,"International
Opinionand theTransformation
OpinionResearch4 (1992): 302-04.
52 Alex Inkeles and RaymondA. Bauer, The Soviet Citizen: Daily Lije in a
Totalitarian
1968)236.
Society(New York:Atheneum
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years.5 Since then,and especially after1988 (despite serious continuing
and surveyshavebeenconductedin Russia
obstacles),numerousinvestigations
of both.54
and combinations
made
of
research
teams
locals,
up
foreigners,
by
Thereis now availablemuchnewdata,butstilllittleconsensusaboutthenature
attitudes.
andmeaningofchanging
to
the
criticalvariablein determining
people's feelings
According HS,
- that is, individualsin
about the Soviet regime was their social status
managerialand professionalpositionswere most satisfiedand those at the
bottomof thejob hierarchy
(especiallyfarmworkers)were most alienated.
three
later,our survey
generationsand a regime-change
Remarkably,
nearly
weremore
withthecaveatthatourprofessionals
comesto similarconclusions,
criticalof theirworkconditions,
specificallythelack of resourcesto do their
jobs properly.
mostpro-system.56
HS also foundthatitwas theyoungwhoweregenerally
In contrast,our data stronglyindicatedthatit was the oldergenerationwho
of
supportedthe CPSU, probablybecause theysaw it as theirbest guarantor
much
less
were
in
our
The young
welfareand social security.57
studygenerally
pro-system.
theimpactof
on theotherhand,weresimilarto oursregarding
SIP findings,
in
that
older
of
HS
the
was
divide
for
SIP
respondents
exactly opposite
age. The
theeconomy),while
of theregime(and itsrolein running
weremostsupportive
withtheslowpace ofmaterial
tendedtobe impatient
theyounger
progressin the
and a critical
education
was
between
association
most
But
the
USSR.58
striking

53 Paul R. Gregoryand JanetKohlhase,"The Earningsof Soviet Workers:Human
SIP] (UrbanaCapital, Loyalty,and Privilege,"Soviet InterviewProject [hereafter
ofIllinois,1986),Working
Paper13,5-6.
University
Champaign:
54 MurrayYanowitch,"Workin theSovietUnion:Attitudes
and Issues,"International
JournalofPolitics14.3-4(1984-85): 3-196.
55 Ada W. Finifter
The PoliticalSystemOf The
and Ellen Mickiewicz,"Redefining
USSR: Mass SupportFor PoliticalChange,"AmericanPolitical Science Review86.4
(1992): 857-74.
56 Alex Inkeles,Public Opinionin SovietRussia (Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1967)337.
57 Farm-V,#3:"We didnothaveto worryabouttomorrow
underBrezhnev;we all had
enoughtoeat."
58 Donna L. Bahry,"Politics,Generationsand Changein the USSR," SIP Working
by the
Paper20, 37. (To be sure,theyoungin HS wouldhavebecometheold generation
timeofSIP).
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declinedas
attitude.59
SIP responsesindicatedthatsupportforthegovernment
in our samplewitha
whereastherespondents
level of educationincreased,60
The difference
mayreflectthegreater
university
degreeweremoresupportive.
as
oftheeducated,despitetheirfrustrated
hopeswithperestroika,
understanding
well as theexposuresof the"blankspots"of Russianhistory
through
glasnost,
underYeltsin.
turmoil
andthesubsequent
yearsofadditional
withtheirformer
A highdegreeofsatisfaction
jobs in theUSSR was one of
the moststrikingfindingsof the SIP study,and thiswas almostas truefor
youngeras for older respondents;it was especially so for women who
emphasized non-economicsocial relations on the job and securityof
of theSovietsystemuncoveredby SIP was
The majorcriticism
employment.61
workperformance.
and rewardsforsuperior
incentives
absenceof appropriate
on thejob was
ofperformance
aboutinadequaterecognition
A similarcomplaint
madebyabout60% ofoursamplepopulation.
theCPSU during
Ourstudyshowsthat45.8% ofthesampledidnotsupport
came fromall
These
boththeBrezhnevand Gorbachevyears.
"oppositionists"
job types,and worksites.Whatstandsout is thattheywere
ages, educations,
were
the
least
PartyduringtheBrezhnevyears.The "disillusioned"
by
helped
to
the
to
be
in
and
system:well
positive
17.3%,
theyappeared manyways
otherthree
to
the
educated,foundtheirworkto be creative,and compared
to theSovietworkethic.It is
subscribing
proportion
groupstheyhadthehighest
awareof thegrossdisparity
more
became
that
glasnostthey
through
possible
educated
and
betweenthemselves similarly
peoplewhowerehighlyprivileged;
so whiletheyremainedloyalduringtheBrezhnevyearsdespitelow pay,under
or were
Gorbachevtheybecamedisillusionedand joined the"oppositionists"
"youngnihilists."
related
was mostdirectly
Loyaltyto theCPSU and theSovietgovernment
their
as
role
in
its
viewedtheParty
support
to theissueofhowworkers
principal
enoughhelpfromthe
system.Theirgrowingfeelingthattheywerenotgetting
of
The denouement
was ourmajorfinding.
CPSU, especiallyunderGorbachev,
59 Brian D. Silver,"PoliticalBeliefs of the Soviet citizen:Sources of supportfor
and Daily Lifein theUSSR (New
regimenorms,"in JamesR. Millared.,Politics,Work,
124.
York:Cambridge
Press,1987)
University
60 JamesMillarand PeterDonhowe,"An Overviewof FirstFindingsot the Soviet
Interview
Paper16,2.
Project,"SIP Working
61 JamesMillar and ElizabethClayton,"Qualityof Life: SubjectiveMeasures ot
SIP Working
RelativeSatisfaction,"
Paper9, 12.
62 Paul R. Gregory,
Slack andTimeTheftin theSovietEconomy,"SIP
"Productivity,
Paper15, 19-21.
Working
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1991 was undoubtedly
by highpoliticsand la trahisondes clercs,
precipitated
workerswho
butitsdeepermeaningmaybe foundin thealienationof ordinary
disillusioned
overthecourseof severaldecades.Their
had becomeincreasingly
- and its implicitrejectionof the Soviet work
experiencewith perestroika
ethic- only confirmedthatsense of betrayal.So ended the grandMarxistnotwitha bigbangbuta barelynoticeable
Leninistexperiment,
whimper.

Table la
ComparisonofJobTypeswithotherDemographicVariables
(n=625)

Salary
200rubles
orless
Over200
rubles
*
p=.00Q01
Education
"
Highschool
Vocational
Technical
University[
p=.Q0001
Age
"
22-41
42-51
52-76
I
p= .00006

ofJobs
Types
total _______^
%
professionalmanager supervisor clerical skilled semi- service
skilled
6ÏZ
58.5
94.1
849
55.2
65!
39JÕ
6ÎÔ
37.0

38.4

71.0

34.9

15.1

*

41.5

5.9

40.6

33.3
|

|

^____^
total professionalmanager supervisor clerical skilled semi- service unskilled farm
workers
skilled
%
27.8
667
0
56.9
0
22.1
1-5
55.1
15.1
143
24.6
11.1
4L8
0
83
32.3
U
20.9
5.8
12.3
16.7
10.8
44.4
12.7
46.0
25.0
59-7
26.7
50.0
9.1
0
8.3
34.9 I 291 I 17.9 | 7.6 | 16.7 |
89.6
|
38.9 I
[ 75.0 |
_^___^
total professionalmanager supervisor clerical skilled semi- service unskilled farm
workers
skilled
%
44.6
44.4
25X>
33-1
41.9
38.8
15-9
25.0
18.9
30.4
27.8
50.0
33.8 "
38.1
36.0
35.8
36.5
34.4
32.9
35-4
25-0 1 21.5
48.2
47.9 | 22.1 | 25.4 | 28.8 | 27.8 |
34.2 |
| 40.6 |

total professionalmanager supervisor clerical
%
~
26.2
Men
3.5
39-7
43.8
38.2
Women | 61.8 |
603
73.3
I 96.5 I
1 56.3 I
p=.00001
_^____^
I
86 I
164
I
n
1
total
63
32 1
10.1 I 13.8 1
%
26.2
total
I 5-1 I
1
* x*test
Gender

44.8

^______
unskilled farm
workers
66.7
59.4

skilled semi- service unskilled farm
workers
skilled
64.4
11.1
67.2
36.9~
583
41.7 [ 63.1
32.8 [ 35.6 | 88.9 |
67 I
10.7 |

118 I
18.9 |

18
2.9
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Table Ib
Numberand Percentof Different
Jobsat FourTypesofWorkSites
andFarm-V
andPolyclinic;
Rope,andValve;(3) Farm-S
Library,
(2) Cable,Kirov,
(1) University,
clerical/ skilled semi-/
ofWork
Sites
promanagers SuperTypes
visors
fessionals
unskilled
sales
7
21
16
ñ
ÎÔ4
13
9
professional
4.1
12.4
7.6
%
61.2
9.4
5-3
(1)
organizations
n=170

Factories
(2)
n=255
Farms(3)
n=150
Merchant
Cooperative

n
%
n
%
n
%

51
20.0
7
4.7
2
4.0

TotalSample
n=625

n
I % |

164
26.2

n=50

|

32
51

44
17.3
11
7_3
22
44.0

24
9À
15
1O0
11
22.0

17
6/7
1
.7
5
10.0

63
10.1

I

I

98
15-7

|

33
12.9
17
1U
1
2.0

86
337
34
227
9
18.0

67
10.7 |

136
21.8

farm
workers
0
0
0
0
65
43.3
0
0
|

65
10.4

Table 2

Age:22-41
Education: I
Men
Women

|

Age:42-51
Education: I

Salaryby gender,by education,and byage
*
differences
byx2aredisplayed
Significant
school
High
%high
salary
42.9
33-3
school
High

I

%high
salary
47.6
18.2

I

Age:52-76
Education: I

^__
'

I

|

I

Vocational I

(p=.QQ2)

1

school
High

I

__

Technical
%high
salary
66.7
10.9

(p=.00004)
__
Technical

~

|

Vocational I
~
%high
salary
41.7
42.9

(p=.0Q01)

I
University
%high
salary
62.5
19.0
I

Technical

%high
%high
salary
salary
52.2
Men
32.1
30.0
42.1
Women
I
~~~
* Figures
oftftest
incalculation
butareincluded
notshown,
forlowsalary

University

%high
salary
42.9
18.6

%high
salary
62.5
14.3

%high
salary
55.6
37.5

%high
salary
68.8
22.6

Men
Women

Vocational

(p=.0O01)

University
%high
salary
90.6
40.3
|
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Table 3a
"Indicatewhatyou liked about yourjob"

agreed with the statement

"

Being
panofthecollective
resources
Goodorganization
with
technical
Clearandreasonable
jobdemands
roleonthejob
Leadership
ofthework
Socialutility
conveniences
housing,
daycare,
services)
(closetohome,
Job-related
ofthework
Creative
nature
from
controls
Relative
freedom
Goodpay
itself
Interest
inthework
for
career
development
Possibility
self-esteem
that
raised
newskills
Acquiring
statements
checkedbyrespondents:
ofpositive
number
7.45
Average

Number I

9_0
576
771
3_7
842
5_2
5_9
2__i
55_
8_4
_U
67.2

|

Table 3b
"Indicatewhatyou did not like about youriob"
Statement

with
co-workers
Badrelations
inunfair
practices
engaged
Management
resources
oftechnical
orshortages
Poorquality
theplan
atmonth's
work
Toomany hours,
end,tosatisfy
especially
orexhausting
wereharsh,
conditions
unsanitary,
Working
inconveniences
home,
housing/services)
inadequate
(farfrom
Job-related
ofwork
nature
ortedious
Boring
above
control
from
Ideological
orredtape
Strict
rules
Lowpay
toinitiative
onthejob
Obstacles
2.6
checkedbyrespondents:
statements
ofnegative
number
Average
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Percentof those who

Statement

Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

87

Percent
ofthosewho
agreedwiththe
statement

I
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1__
35-8
42_
19_
25_
1__
23_
27__
374
15-7
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Table4a

Table4b

Associationof Social StatuswithDemographics
High Status

n
12
19
54

Age
22-41
42-51
52-77
*
p=.0Q001
Education
Technical

University
P=.00001
EducationofFather
HighSchool
Vocational
Technical
University
P=.0OO01
EducationofMother
HighSchool
Vocational
Technical
University

%
6.3
8.4
25.7

n
5
80

%
3.0
32.9

ñ
38
3
6
28

%
10.4
6.5
16.3
29-5

n
46
2
11
26

%
10.6
7.4
11.2
40.6

ñ
49
3
31
2

%
28.8
6.0
12.2
1.3

P=.00001

Worksite
Professional
Merchant
Factory
Farm
p=.00001
Total
*X2test

I

85

I

Associationof SovietWorkEthicswithDemographics
WorkEthicAdherence

"Age

22-41
42-51
52-77

I ñ I

%

99
147
152

24.9
36.9
38.2

Salary
<100 rubles
100-200r.
200-300r.
>300r.
p=.001

n
20
217
115
43

%
39.2
63.6
70.6
64.2

EducationofFather
HighSchool
Vocational
Technical

n
246
31
62
48

%
63.6
8.0
16.0
12.4

ñ
86
42
176
94

%
21.6
10.6
44.2
23.6

398

63.7

p=.00Q2

University
p=.OO5
Worksite
Professional
Merchant
Factory
Farm
p=.OOOO2

Total

13.6
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Table 5
Frequenciesof PositiveAnswersforBrezhnev(n=542) and Gorbachev(n=625) eras
Questions
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8

9
10
11
12

Did youfeelcommitted
to fulfilling
theplanatwork?
Did youon occasion"playhooky,"
reportlate,orleaveearly?
Wasalcoholconsumedduringworking
hours?
- notas partofyour
Did youhaveoccasionto engageinactivity
official
job - forwhichyoureceivedsomeformofremuneration
orservices)?
(eitherinmoney,barter,
Did youtakematerials
homefromthejob site?
at
howwellyouperformed
Wereyouupsetwhenitdidnotmatter
work?
Did you,attimes,do yourjob lessthanconscientiously?
(IfYes,
interviewer
checksreasonsbelowforthatbehaviour)
Too muchworkat home,family
responsibilities
(i)
Becauseno one wasworking
anybetter
(ii)
ofthesystem
(Hi)
Rejection
at times,do theirjob lessthanconscientiously?
Did yourco-workers,
checksreasonsbelowforthatbehaviour)
(IfYes,interviewer
Too muchworkat home,family
responsibilities
(i)
Becauseno one wasworking
anybetter
(ii)
(Hi) Rejectionofthesystem
benefited
on thejob fromthetrade
Indicatewhether
youpersonally
unionorganization?
Indicatewhether
youwerehelpedon thejob byagenciesofthe
CPSÜ?
Did yousharetheideologyoftheCPSU
would
conditions
Did youbelievethatduringyourlifetime
living
intheUSSR?
1
I improve
materially

Brezhnev
n
(%)
454 (83.9)
183 (33-8)
257 (47.3)

Gorbachev
n
(%)
490 (79.4)
204 (32.8)
314 (50.5)

158 (25-3)
83 (15-4)
387 (62.4)

239 (38.5)
105 (17.0)
368 (59.4)

99

(18.2)

120(19.3)

45
24
22
325

(7.2)
(3.8)
(3.5)
(597)

54
44
31
355

136
87
74

(21.8)
(12.8)
(11.8)

151 (24.0)
117 (18.8)
82 (13-1)

435

(80.3)

363 (58.5)

252
241

(47.2)
(45-5)

128 (20.7)
170 (27.6)

440

(80.9)

|
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Table 6a
in categories)
PartyLoyalty(Percentage
Responseto the Questions:"Did you sharethe ideologyofthe CPSU
duringBrezhnevperiod (BP); duringGorbachevperiod (GP)T

Age:
22-41
42-51
52-76
p=.0Q01

Brezhnev- No
-No
Gorbachev
n=265
45.8%
B-G-No
%
21.9
39.6
38.5

Brezhnev-Yes
-Yes
Gorbachev
n=131
22.7%
B-G-Yes
%
13.0
35.0
51.9

*

Education:
HighSchool
Vocational
Technical

University
p=.0Q9
Salary:
<2()0 rubles
>2(X)rubles

Brezhnev
-Yes
Gorbachev
-No
n=108
18.7%
B-Yes/G-No
%
21.3
50.9
27.8

(Too youngBP)
Gorbachev
-No
n=74
12.8%
G-No
%
94.6
4.1
1.4

16.0
7.6
29.8
46.6

26.8
14.0
25-3
34.0

20.3
23.0
25.7
31.1

20.4
8.3
27.8
43.5

51.1
48.9

62.7
37.3

78.1
21.9

61.9
38.9

26.0
13.7
11.5
14.5
11.5
16.0
6.9

25.7
2.6
9.8
14.7
10.6
24.5
12.1

14.9
1.4
5.4
21.6
12.2
29.2
14.9

30.6
2.8
15.7
18.5
6.5
17.6
«3

13.7
3.8
9.2
15.3
8.4
9-9
9.2
13.7
10.7
6.1

7.2
4.2
7.2
12.1
7.5
8.7
6.0
9.1
18.9
19.2

8.1
0.0
4.1
17.6
10.8
1.4
8.1
5.4
21.6
23.0

5.6
0.0
11.1
17.6
8.3
11.1
4.6
12.0
14.8
14.8

22.1

12.5

2.7

15.7

70.2

62.6

50.0

73.1

p=.OO2

Job:
Professional
Managerial
Supervisor
Clerical/Service
Skilled
Semi-AInskilled
FarmLabour
p=.0Q01
WorkSite:
Farm-V
Polyklinika
University
Library
Co-op
KirovFactory
CableFactory
ValveFactory
RopeFactory
Farm-S
p=.()06

SocialStatus:
p=.0()l
BeliefinSoviet
WorkEthic:

p=,0()6
*X2test

I

I

|_
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Table 6b
in categories)
PartyLoyalty(Percentage
Responseto the Questions:"Did you sharethe ideologyofthe CPSU
durineBrezhnevperiod (BP); durineGorbachevperiod (GP)?"

WorkAttitudes
Greative
naturejob
%Yes
*
p=.()009
rolejob
Leadership
%Yes

B-G-Yes

B-G-No

G-No

65.9

50.6

37.8

56.5

48.1

30.2

21.6

40.7

64.1

57.0

54.1

48.1

B-Yes/G-No

p=,0002

Good pay
%Yes
p=.01
Too many work
hoursto meetplan
%Yes

p=.0Q5

to CPSU
Attitudes
Helped by Trade
UnionduringGP
%Yes

I

32.1

I

49.8

I

36.5

I

40.7

71.8

52.5

52.7

60.2

p=.OO2
Helped by CPSU
duringBP
%Yes

77.9

23.9

50.0

67.3

p=.00Q01
Helped by CPSU
duringGP
%Yes

63.8

7.9

4.1

7.4

p= .00001

__

Believedlifewould
duringBP
improve
%Yes

90.8

75.1

62.5

86.1

86.3

65.2

76.7

52.8

79.7

56.0

32.0

71.0

20.3

44.0

68.0

29.0

p=.00Q4

Believedlifewould
improveduringGP
%Yes
p=.00Q01
Best forworkinBP
% Yes
p=. 00001
Best forworkinGP
% Yes

00001
p=,
*X2test

I

I

I

|__
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APPENDIX
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
SectionOne
1991?
How manydifferent
Q 1.
jobs haveyouheldthrough
Q2.

asksaboutno morethanthree
(Interviewer
jobs- each heldforat leasttwo
willask
1991.
there
are
more
than
three
years through
If
jobs, interviewer
aboutfirst,last,andjob thatlastedlongestinbetween)
whereyouworked:
Describewhatyoudidon thejob, andthetypeoforganization
farm, office,
(ex. factory,
clinic)
Firstjob
Typeoforganisation
Jobtitle
Jobdescription:
Jobheldfrom

to

Secondjob
Typeoforganisation
Jobtitle
Jobdescription
Jobheldfrom

to

Thirdjob
___
Typeoforganisation
Jobtitle
Jobdescription
Jobheldfrom
Q3.

to

inyourfirstjob?
Indicatewhatyoulikedamongthefollowing
checksall itemsselectedbyrespondent)
(Interviewer
[ ] 1 Beingpartofthecollective
resources
withtechnical
[ ] 2 Good organisation
job demands
[ ] 3 Clearandreasonable
roleon thejob
[ ] 4 Leadership
ofthework
[ ] 5 Socialutility
conveniences
daycare,services)
(close tohome,housing,
[ ] 6 Job-related
[ ] 7 Creativenatureof thework
fromcontrols
[ ] 8 Relativefreedom
[ ] 9 Good pay
intheworkitself
[ ] 10 Interest
forcareeradvancement
[ ] 11 Possibility
newskillsthatraisedself-esteem
[ ] 12 Acquiring
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inyourfirstjob?
Indicatewhatyoudidnotlikeamongthefollowing
checksall itemsselectedbyrespondent)
(Interviewer
withco-workers
[ ] 1 Bad relations
practices
[ ] 2 Management
engagedinunfair
resources
oftechnical
[ ] 3 Poorqualityorshortages
theplan
[ ] 4 Too manyworkhours,especiallyatmonth'sendto satisfy
orexhausting
conditions
wereharsh,unsanitary,
[ ] 5 Working
inconveniences
housing/services)
(farfromhome,inadequate
[ ] 6 Job-related
[ ] 7 Boringortediousnatureofwork
[ ] 8 Ideologicalcontrolfromabove
[ ] 9 Strictrulesorredtape
[ ] 10 Low pay
on thejob
[ ] 11 Obstaclesto initiative

Q4.

jobs}
{Q5-Q8 repeatQ3-Q4 forsecondand third
SectionTwo
Q9. The following
questionsrelatetotheBrezhnevyears(1964-82/85):
Please answerYes or No
1

theplanatwork?
to fulfilling
Did youfeelcommitted

Yes

No

2

Did youon occasion"playhooky,"report
late,orleaveearly?
Yes

No

3

hours?
Was alcoholconsumedduringworking

Yes

No

4

- notas part
Did youhaveoccasiontoengageinactivity
someformof
received
which
for
ofyourofficial
you
job
orservices)?
remuneration
(eitherinmoney,barter,

Yes

No

5

homefromthejob site?
Did youtakematerials

Yes

No

6

atwork?
howyouperformed
Wereyouupsetwhenitdidnotmatter
Yes

No

No
7 Did you,attimes,do yourjob less thanconscientiously? Yes
to
that
were
relevant
that
below
checks
reasons
interviewer
behaviour)
(If Yes,
Too muchworkathome/family
responsibilities
[i]
Becauseno oneelse was working
anybetter
[ii]
the
of
system
[iii] Rejection
at times,do their
Did yourco-workers,
jobs lessthanconscientiously?
No
Yes
tothatbehaviour)
checksreasonsbelowthatwererelevant
(IfYes,interviewer
Too muchworkathome/family
responsibilities
[i]
Becauseno oneelse was working
anybetter
[ii]
[iii] Rejectionofthesystem

8

9

on thejob fromthetradeunion
benefited
Indicatewhether
youpersonally
No
Yes
organisation?
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Q 10.
Ql 1.

10 Wereyouhelpedon thejob byagenciesoftheCPSU?

Yes

No

11 Did yousharetheideologyoftheCPSU?

Yes

No

12 Did youbelievethatduring
livingconditions
yourlifetime,
Yes
intheUSSR?
wouldimprove
materially

No

totheGorbachevyears(1985-91)
Samequestionsrelating
atwork?
bestforyoupersonally
Duringwhichtimeperiodwereconditions
Checkonlyone ofthetwoperiodsbelow.
[ 1] Brezhnev
years
[2] Gorbachev
years

SectionThree
Q 12. Respondent's
yearandplaceofbirth:
[ ] Male [ ] Female
Q 13.

education
s formal
Respondent'
[l]None
[2] Primary
[3] HighSchool
[4] Vocational
[5] Technical
institute,
university,
post-graduate)
(including
[6] Post-Secondary

Q14. Father'seducation:
[l]None
[2] Primary
[3] HighSchool
[4] Vocational
[5] Technical
institute,
university,
post-graduate)
(including
[6] Post-Secondary
Q15. Mother'seducation:
[l]None
[2] Primary
[3] HighSchool
[4] Vocational
[5] Technical
institute,
university,
post-graduate)
(including
[6] Post-Secondary
Salaryin 1988:
Monthly
Q16. Respondent's
[1] under100rubles
[2] between100and200 r.
[3] between200 and300 r.
[4] morethan300 r.
Interviewer:

dateofinterview:
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